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    Safestop’s tamper proof anti-theft functions allow the vehicle to remain running while removing the ignition key. With the key
removed, the vehicle maintains functionality of all accessories. Optional securing features for Gun Lock and Trunk release are
activated with no additional processes.
Turning ON the Safestop System (Desgined to be on at all times)
		

A. Locate the Safestop toggle switch.
B. Push the Safestop toggle switch to the ON position. The red LED should be lit,
     confirming that Safestop is on

		
Vehicle Operation (see Fig. 1)
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A. Insert key into the ignition, start the vehicle as normal.

Fig. 1

B.  Operate vehicle and all accessories as customary.

Fig. 2a

Safestop Activation (see Fig. 2)
A. Leave vehicle running

Fig. 2b

B. Keep foot OFF the brake pedal.
Fig. 2c

C. Put vehicle in park
D. Turn ignition to OFF position. Note: Vehicle will
     keep running with all accessories functioning normally.

Fig. 2d

E. Remove KEY from ignition.

Fig. 2e

F. Safestop is now active.
Safestop Deactivation (see Fig. 3)
A. Insert key into the ignition, turn ignition to ON position.
B.  Operate vehicle and all accessories as customary.

Fig. 3a

Fig. 3b

Vehicle shutdown procedure
A. Option A: Depress brake pedal. Engine will turn off.
     Option B: Push the Safestop toggle switch to the OFF position. The red LED should be off,
       confirming that Safestop is now OFF. Engine will turn off. Press Safestop toggle
       switch turning Safestop back ON.
Gun Lock Secure (optional)
		
A. Eliminates access to electronic weapon racks once Safestop is activated. Weapon will
     remain locked, even if the momentarty switch is pressed.
Trunk Lock Secure (optional)
A. Eliminates access to the trunk once Safestop is activated. Trunk will reamain locked, even
     if the factory latch release is pressed.
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